Business Hours:
Energy Services can be reached from 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Your Energy Services Representative:
Upon submission of an interconnection application, you will be assigned a Customer Project Manager (CPM) based on the region of your project. Your CPM is your first point of contact at Con Edison. Their contact information will be listed on the acknowledgement email you receive when you submit your project.

Following Up with Energy Services:

Regional Contact Information

If sending an email, include the Job Number (MC-XXXXXX) and in the body of your email include the address, your CPM’s name, your contact information, and your question. Also upload the email to your Con Edison case in Project Center.

Large Distributed Generation Projects

Brooklyn/Queens: Managed by Robert Klaepf (bklaepf@coned.com)
CPMS:
- Shashi Ramajunnan: ramajunnan@coned.com
- Kevin Delean: deleane@coned.com
- Ian Fawley: fawley@coned.com
- Andrew Coleman: colemman@coned.com
- Vivekanand Shrivastav: shrivastav@coned.com

Bronx/Westchester: Managed by Shinhoe Yang (yangsh@coned.com)
CPMS:
- Mike Brown: brownm@coned.com
- Mike Tuccio: tuccio@coned.com
- Leonard DiCarlo: dicarlo@coned.com
- Matthew Bettina: bettina@coned.com

Staten Island/Manhattan: Managed by Zhen Shao (zhaor@coned.com)
CPMS Staten Island:
- Paul Goezin: goezin@coned.com
- Mike Pasarelli: pasarelli@coned.com
- Greg Chacchio: chacchio@coned.com

CPMS Manhattan:
- Pete Aufermorte: aufermorte@coned.com
- Konstantinos Pittou: pittou@coned.com

Small Distributed Generation Projects

Small Distributed Generation Projects: Managed by Suzanne Koch (kocho@coned.com)
Specialists:
- Erin Thompson: thompson@coned.com
- Dana Lopez: lepoza@coned.com

Electric Vehicle Projects

Electric Vehicle Application Review: Managed by Jackie Wong (wongjc@coned.com)
Specialists:
- Sheryar Al Khamees: alkhamees@coned.com
- Dianne Watson: watsond@coned.com

Brooklyn/Queens/Staten Island: Managed by Jackie Wong (wongjc@coned.com)
CPMS:
- Sereta Henry: henry@coned.com
- Gerardo Giannattasio: giannat@coned.com

Bronx/Westchester/Manhattan: Managed by Suzanne Koch (kocho@coned.com)
CPMS:
- Charles Scala: scalca@coned.com
- Amanda Narvaez: narvaez@coned.com
- Amanda Quinone: quinone@coned.com

Department Manager

Richard Vitolo
vitolor@coned.com
(212) 460-4490
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